
SYMPHONY CONCERT

ENDS CONYENTION

Omaha Instrumental Organization
Giyei rrogjam that Proret

Worth to Audience. -

FLEASINQ NTJMBEE BY VOCALISTS

The sounds of sweet tannic floated
out upon the soft evening ale as the
visiting school teachers of the state
took their leave of Omaha Friday
evening.

A concert at the Auditorium
narked the closing of the fiftieth
annual convention of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association, given by
the Bureau of Publicity of the Com-

mercial club of Omaha as an enter-
tainment feature In connection with
the general program of the conven-

tion.
The Omaha Symphony orchestra,

u.ider the direction of Henry Cox,
played itself into favor of the large
audience. Miss Hazel Silver and
Louise Jensen Wylie, local soloists.

ere accorded high honor for their
splendid numbers.

Public l.lkes Orehestr.
The occasion served a two-fo- ld purpose.

namely, that of treating the teachers to
a musical repast worth while and show-
ing that Omaha has a musical organi-
sation of Instrumentalists that promises
to be heard from as the days go by.

Under the able leadership of Mr. Cox,
the orchestra Interpreted selections from
the masters and aoiae numbers of a
lighter class. Numbers colling for the
full strength of the orchestra received
merited applause and nunib.n of re re J
by the string players were especially
pleasing. Mr. Cox played a violin solo,
the rhapsody, "Slavonla," by Frledemin
In artistic manner.

Soloists Plrasf.
The sympathetic quality of Miss Sliver's

voice was brought out in full measure
In her encore. "The Last Rose of Sum-
mer."

The program was satisfactory and
marked the beginning of the career of
Omaha's own symphony orchestra.

Some of the teachers were obliged to
leave during the middle of the program,
to make trains, but those who remained
throughout the evening enjoyed every
number.

The program contained the following
announcement by the Publicity Bureau

f the Commercial club:
In presenting the Omaha Symphony

orchestra under the direction or Henry
Cox. Louise Jensen vvyiie ana Miss Hsiel

. . .C J I --.nv 1 ,k- - hiiM.il nf
publicity desires to acquaint you with the
fact that Nebraska and Omaha have
produced musical talent the equal of
any state or city in the union.

"The orchestra, the largest musical
organisation of its kind ever assembled.
Is distinctly a Nebraska organization and
has been a decided factor In the musical
uplift of the state and city. In con-
forming to the educational spirit of the
Nebraska State Teachers' association
through the arrangement of the pro-
gram, the director hopee to merit your
approval, not only for the excellence and
variety of the selections, but also for
the uniform excellence of the Interpreta-
tion of the orchestra and Its Individual
members. The program has been selected
with an international, yet popular, char-
acter predominating."

Thousands Watch
The Shriners in

Their Street Parade
Thousands of peors watched the

Shrlner parade at Council Bluffs yester-
day afternoon and pronounced It Just
about the best street demonstration ever
seen mere. xnere were nearly
Bhrlners in line and with the floats, bands
snd accessories the marching column was
more than a half mile long. For the
nearly two miles ot its Journey It passed
between solid walls of humanity, never
too awe-stru- ck not to shout approval.

The floats, representing choice spots In
Arabia, the shrine and the camel, all told
eloquent stories. Some of them hinted
at gruesome eventualities, suggested by
flaming cauldrons from which red-cl- ad

Imps lifted with sizzling hot pitchforks
fragments ot human skeletons and
drepped them back with splashing force.

Next to the last In the long and bril-
liant pageant came the thirty-fiv- e nov-
ices, clad in white surplices and clinging
doggedly to the long Inch rope. Back of
them, rolling along on spiked wheels,
came a huge vehicle such as farmers use
to spread over the land the fertiliser col-

lected In barnyards. It was properly
placarded, each Inscription suggesting
something of Interest to the rope-clia-g-

ers whose courage was to be tested. With
pillars of smoke and fire ahead of them
and the hungry Juggernaut behind, they
excited the sympathetic interest of the
shouting thousands along the line of
march.

The parade ended at the Bluffs Audi-
torium and when it dispersed the Abu-Be- kr

patrol gave a series of the drills
that have made It noted all over the con
tinent. The men carried the Shriners'
trophy won at Ban Francisco last year
in competition with the Shriners of the
United states.

The banquet at the Grand hotel was
attended by more than 600 guests. What
happened at the Auditorium after the
doors shut out the profane world must
not and cannot be told, but thirty-fiv- e

men, garnered from all parts of western
Iowa, can never forget It.

For the first time, perhaps. In Masonlo
history, a woman yesterday took a con-

spicuous part in the public portions of
the ceremonial. She was the dainty little
Mrs. dene Brlgant, the smallest woman
In the world. In a sumptuously provided
carriage were seated Mr. and Mrs.
Brig-an- t, and the vehicle was given a
most prominent place in the parade. ' Mr.
Brlgant made the perilous Journey to the
shrine several years ago, and the car-
riage In which he rode bore the Inscrip-
tion, "The smallest Shrlner In toe world."
Mr. Brlgant Is thirty-on- e Inches tall, and
Mrs. Brlgant Is only twenty-eig- ht The
presence of Mrs. Brlgant was one of the
interesting features of the parade.

CASTELLAR SOCIAL CENTER
PLANNING FOR ATHLETICS

Caatellar Social center held a meeting
last night at Caatellar school, eighty-fiv- e
persons attending. A committee to plan
athletics for the members was appointed,
composed of Emll Kavan, Frederick
Oldermao, Karl Krause, Reuben Brling,

Brings Souvenirs Presented
by the Great Napoleon Himsclr

Medal of Bronze designed

by Napoleon while he was

in St Ilelena, and the cast-

ing of these took nearly
all that "remain of Napol-

eon 's fortune.
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To Omaha to reside has come a man
whose great grandfather was an Inti-

mate friend of Napoleon I, emperor of
France, who. May 6, 1812, died a prisoner
of war on the Island of St Helena. This
man is Robert Place, who has accepted
the position of art designer for the
Beaton 4 Later company.

This great-grandfath- er was with Na
poleon at the time of his death and three
days before the soul of the "Little jor
poral" took its flight he was present a
with a number of relics bv the empttror.
These passed to the father of Mr. Place
and subsequently came Into the posses-
sion of the son. being regarded as most
choice and valuable heirlooms.

Mr. Place came to Omaha recently, and
with htm he brought a large number of
articles, all of which are historic and of
great Interest but none are more highly
valued than those that have to do with,
Napoleon, emperor of France, who
dreamed of worlds to conquer, but who
himself was conquered and died a mw
oner of England, burled on the bleak
shore of Bt Helena, and later, his body
returned to France,

Probably the most interesting of the
relics in the possession of Mr. Place la a
medal of bronse, designed iy Napoleon
and Issued from St Helena, going to
members of the "Old ouard," who were
surviving at the time. The date Napoleon
selected to be Inscribed upon this medal

Albert McGUl. John Peterson and
Thomas Kline.

The center will meet again next Tues-
day night for a musical entertainment

Morehead Names
Rivers Delegates

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 6. (Special.) The Na-

tional Rivers and Harbors congress will
meet In Washington, December 8, 9 and
10. and on request Oovernor Morehead
has selected a number of men Interested
In having the streams of Nebraska made
so that European steamers may land
their passengers within the stats with-
out having the trouble of getting off at
Castle Garden. The delegates appointed
by the governor are: '

John L, McCague, Omaha: C. H. Rudge,
Lincoln; Samuel Wolbach. Grand Island;
J. N. Clarke, Hastings; Samuel Bailey,
Fairbury; Fred Volpp, Sciibner; Mike
Baurer, Nebraska City; M. A. Bates,
Plattsmouth; John Mattes, Nebraska
City; W. N. Kaufman, Brownvllle; Nich-
olas Meysenberg, David City Hugh

Tecumseh; Frank Woodward,
Nemaha; R. W. Story, Pawnee; Everett
Buckingham, South Omaha; J. M. Gates,
Fort Crook; Ed Williams, Grand Island;
Ell Shire, Lincoln; Jacob Klein, sr.,

Stanly Bartos, Wllber: R. J. Ktl-patrl-

Beatrice: L. F. Langhorst, Elm-woo- d;

Fred Hunker, West Point; James
Walsh, Benson? Tr. E. O. Weber, Wahoo;
O. F. Buchols, Falli City; J. F. Mullen,
Fell City; T. J. Wehrman. Nelson:
William H. Zahnan, Lawrence; F. E,
Battenfield, Nelson; Dan Page, Hardy;
Iavid Uuthrlw. Superior; Butler Hart,
Edirar; Ben Scroggln, Oak; Roy King,
Superior; J. R. Wroughton, Nelson;
Frank McGrew, Callaway; George Lyons,
Nelson.

Accident Reported
On West Dodge Road

It was reported from Fremont yesterday
that two men driving a Ford automobile
had been overturned on the West Dodge
road about ten miles out of Omaha and
that they were supposed to live In Cort-
land, Neb., and had been brought to a
hospital In Omaha. Inquiry at Cortland
showed that Frank Shaffer, a garage
owner, and A. C. Van Dlese, a meit l.ant
of Cortland, had left for Omaha to trade
early yesterday. No trace of the two
men could be found by Inquiries at the
Omaha hospitals lsst night

WOMEN JOIN TO FORM

TEACHERS' ORGANIZATION

The Nebraska Woman's Educational
association is ths name of an organisa-
tion formed yesterday by a group of
women attending the teachers' conven-
tion.

The following officers were elected:
Anna Tlbbetts of Peru, president; Etta
Smith of Omaha, vice president; Mary
Foster of Lincoln, secretary! E. Ruth
Pyrtle of Lincoln, treasurer.

The ' association will meet at Lincoln
on November 20 to perfect details of the
organisation. Meetintca will be held three
times each year, at Omaha, Lincoln and
a town yet to be selected.

A Room for the Roomer, or a Roomer
for the Room. Bee Want Ads Do the
Work.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY RKE: NOVEMBER 7, 1015.
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la May E, 182L Just three days before his
body was laid at rest in the temporary
grave on the Island where be had oeen
a prisoner.

7 ne casting of these medals and the
cost of the material used in them
amounted to a goodly sum, and it is as
serted that this sum completely depleted
the last of the once great fortune that
the emperor had accumulated during tne
years of his prosperity and while his
fame was at Its sonith. All of the med-
als cast, and there was a numoer of
them, were identical. On the obverse
side of the medal owned by Mr. flace. In
bas relief Is a portrait of Napoleon, and
arount the portrait. In Frennh, la the
legend, "To my comrades in glory, my
last thoughts. May S, 1821. On the rim
are the words, "Comrades irom 1792 to
1816." The medal Is surmounted by a
crown, a facsimile of that worn by Na-
poleon, and ornamented with eight eagles.

Another Interesting relic possessed by
Mr. Place Is a skewer used in the house-
hold of Napoleon. The head of the
skewer is of solid silver and the blade
of the finest steel, plated with sliver.
It Is a massive affair, fashioned accord-
ing to the Napoleonic style. The handle
la mado In' the shape of an eagle, with
wide spreading wings and head erect
Grasped In the talons of the bird Is the
blade. The Instrument bears uie name,
"Sabototler," the silversmith of ths royal
household.

YILLA CAN'T MOVE

MEN THROUGH U. S.

Washington Refuses to Let Him
Transport Wounded Over Amer-

ican Territory.

FOUR MEN ARE BELIEVED ALIVE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. Villa's
request for permission to move bis
wounded from Naco to Juares over
American territory was denied today
by the State department. Such a
privilege, the department holds, can-
not be granted to forces In arms
at ilnst the de facto government of
Mexico recognized by the United
States.

An Investigation was ordered by the de-
partment of the reported death of two
American surgeons and their chauffeurs,
reported killed between the Carransa and
Villa lines at Agua Prteta. Advices to
the department today said ths men were
seen alive yesterday morning and press
dispatches announced that they were on
their way to the border.

Ob re go ii at El Pasa.
ET, PASO, Tex., Nov. 6. General Alvaro

Obregon, commander-in-chi- ef - of opera-
tions of the Carransa forces, arrived bare
from Eagle Pass, Tex., early tonight en
route to Agua Prteta to take command of
the forces of General Calles.

Bill Shellberg is
the Hard Luck Kid

W. H. Shellberg of the Couth Bide
was the goat of the automobile good fel-
lowship and good roads run of the Com-
mercial club Into Iowa territory Friday.
He blew out four tires on the trip. A
member of the crowd tells the story thus;
"la every town we had to wait for Shell-
berg to come up. Whenever Shellberg
got in we were ready to toot the horns
and start Then we would let htm get a
good head start. We would let him get
clear out of sight and give him a lead
of fifteen minutes before the rest of the
cars would start Out we would glide
onto the splendid roads and sure enough
a few miles out of town we would pass
him tolling in the dust Jacking up the
car and putting on a new tire."

A Tor Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

Varaaee Killed ta Haaaway.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Not.

Tonyan, a farmer living four
miles west from Humphrey, was killed
yesterday In a runaway. Mr. Tonyan
was driving In a buggy and met an au-
tomobile which frightened the horse and
threw him out of the buggy In such a
manner that he died shortly afterward.

Have Hetrnlar Bowel HoTtaest,
Take Dr. King s Life rills and have a

dally easy movement of the bowels. Cure
constipation: only Kc. All druggists.
Ad ertUement

HUMPHREY LYNCH

IS LAID TO REST

Funeral Ser?icei Are Held for Pio
neer Omahan and Father of

County Commissioner.

MANY FRIENDS CROWD CHURCH

Funeral services for the 'ate
Humphrey Lynch, resident of Omaha
for forty-etg- ht years, were held at
St. Peter's church Saturday morning.
The church was crowded by friends
who came to attend the last rites for
the kindly-hearte- d old pioneer. Many
cltjr-an- county officials were among
the number. A long procession of
carriages and autoniobllt-- s followed
the body to St. Mary's cemetery,
where It wss Interred.

The body was taKcn from the home,
10SO South Twinty-con- d sire'., nt i
o'clvck, at o'clock services began
at the chu.ch. Eo.cmn roqulem mass
was celebrated by Father MeCartny. as-

sisted by Fa hers Fteney and Ncllsen.
The Latin wss Interpreted by Father Mc
Carthy.

In the sermon Father McCarthy told
of the value of the llfo led by the kindly.
unassuming man whrae tody lay In the
church; of his toll to provide food for
his family and of his faithfulness tj his
relist, n.

A vast quantity of flowers wht.h had
Immii sent h friends were heADed atjout
the coffin All the cut flowers were j

given by the family to Mt. Peter's chur.--
for devotional services, which will begin
there Sunday.

Mr. Lynch leaves a widow and five
sons: John C. county coimnlsVoncr. and
Humphrey, Michael, Frsnk and 1'hllip.
The eldest sin, Dennis, died during his
enlistment as a soldier In the Spanish- -

American war.
The pallbearers were the following:

Oeorge Storrs, William Maher,
William McQuade, James CJorman
John Richer. Will am fCdmondson,

Omaha Gospel Team
Goes to Cedar Creek

rin. nt ths first manel teams to work
outside of Omaha in the follow-u- p workl
of the "Billy" Sunday revival will go to
Cedar Creek today. Rev. Julius F.
8c hwars, Presbyterian dlslrlot missionary,
will accompany five young people of the
First German Presbyterian church of
Omaha, and at the newly organised
church at Cedar Creek will hold a gospel
meeting and song sen-Ice-

. The members
of the team Include Walter Roaenau
Amandus Bchwars and Misses Fannie
Potgether, Emma and Bertha Sellner.

PROMINENT SPIRITUALIST
WILL LECTURE IN OMAHA

C. A. Buss of San Diego, presldews of
the California State Spiritualists' asso-

ciation, is In Omaha for a few days on
his way home from the national conven
tion of 'spiritualists, held last month at
Rochester, N. T.

Today, Monday and Tuesday evenings
he will conduct meetings at the local
Spiritualist hall, 2414 Cuming street,
which the publlo Is Invited to attend.
Assisting Mr. Buss In the special meet
ings will be Mrs. Louise Brown of Kan
sas City, Mo., state missionary of the
spiritualists.

SYKES WILL CONDUCT "Y"
CLASS IN SALESMANSHIP

CRiarles 1 Fykes has been secured by
Educational Secretary J. W. MJller of
the Toung Men's Christian association to
oonduct ths association's fifth annual
course In salesmanship. It will begin
November 22. Mr. Bykes Is a successful
Insurance man and was formerly chair-
man of the advertising committee of the
Chamber of Commerce of Houston, Tex.,
before coming to Omaha to live. The
salesmanship course will oonslst of
twenty lectures, accompanied by discus-
sion and text study.

A 'Tor Sals" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

. .jluwn pcuuviiiiui,,, iiunm ,,i in.Connersvllle, Ind., Presbyterian church, '

which was Rev. Julius F. Schwarts' first .

pastorate. Is In Omsha with his wife and
sister-in-la- Miss Le Welsel, visiting
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Schwarts st their
rmfrw. lo t delist street.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

Wash the poisons and toxins from
system before putting mors

food into stomach.

8ays Inslde-bathln- g makes any.
opa look and fssl clean,

wast and rsfreshed.

Wash yourself on ths taaldo befoi
breakfast like you do on the outside.
This is vastly mora Important because the
skin pores do not absorb Ira purl ties Into
the blood, causing Illness, while the bowel
pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink taken
Into the stomach, nearly an ounce of
waste material must be carried out of
the body. If this waste material Is not
eliminated day by day It quickly fer-
ments and generates poisons, gases and
toxins which are absorbed or sucked Into
the blood stream, through the lymph
ducts which should suck only nourish-
ment to sustain the body.

A splendid health measure Is to drfnk,
before breakfast each day, a glass of
real hot water with a teaapoonful of
limestone phosphate In It, which Is a
harmless way to wash these poisons,
gases and toxins from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels; thus cleansing,
sweetening and freshening the entire ali-
mentary canal before putting more food
Into the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phosphate
coats but very little at the drug store,
but is sufficient to make anyone an en-

thusiast on Inslde-bathln- g. Men and
women who are accustomed to wake up
with a dull, aching head or have furred
tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, sallow
complexion, others who have bilious at-
tacks, acid stomach or constipation are
assured of pronounced Improvement In
both health and appearance shortly.

FROMINENT OMAHA BUSINESS
MAN DIES IN CALIFORNIA.

r
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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Wsddlng Kings Slholm, Jeweler.
Lighting fixtures Burgess-Grands- n.

stavs Bo: ! Print It Now Besuson Press
To Borrow Money on Heal Bstata, ssj

J. II. Dumnnt, Ftate Kank Bldg.
Admitted to Bar Raphael J. Maddtn

ass aJin.tted to practice law In the
fnlted Htatcs court.

Looking Over Omaha Former Vnlti.l
Senator W. V. A Urn of Madison and Ed-
gar Howard of Columbus enjoyed a morn
ing stroll along Farnam street yesterday
morning. '

Kewslss Steal Oan While two youths,
alleged to be newsboys, engaged a clerk
of the Burgeas-N'as- h store In conversa-
tion, Friday afternoon, a third stole a
Colt's revolver.

Trail Butters Talk Several "Billy''
Sunday trait hitters will be spoakera at
the men's meeting at the Toung Men's
Christian association, Sunday at 4 o'clock.
An orchestra wlll'furnlsh muslo.

"Today's Movie rrvcram" elsssiflec
section today. It appears In Ths Bet
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out whst ths va-
rious moving picture theaters offer.

Tor Safety rirst In Life Insurance
see W. H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces
ter. Mass.. one of the oldest Tl years,
and best companies on earth.

Ths State Bank of Omaha, corner SU-teen- th

and Harney, pays KOUR per cent
on time deposits and THHEE per eent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska

Lecture oa Bvery.day rroblwma nurd
F. Miller will lecture at Theosnphlcal
hall, 701 Bee building, Sunday evening
at 8 o clock, the subject being "Prob-
lems of Every Day Ufa." This Is the
second of a series of lectures by Mr.
Miller.

Most of I.svy Collected City Comp-
troller McDonald reports to the city
council that M per cent of the levy for
the year has been collected. It Is prob-
able that about 98 Per cent of the total
will have been collected before ths olose
of the year.

Strawberries Still Slpe&ln Ksrs -
Paymaster Beans of the Burlington Is an-
other Omaha man who Is sating ripe
strawborrlea of his own raising, notwith-
standing that the Nebraska strawberry
season closed several months ago. Mr.
Beans has a large strawberry bed that
now is In full blossom, with many of
the berries beginning to ripen. From
this bed, at breakfast during the last
week, upon several occasions, he and the
members 'of his family have had ripe
strawberries.

-

This S450 Player-Pian- o
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Price, 5195

former
Price.
1225 Small, UprlRht
1300 Had (I I son, Upright

J. r. Hale. Upright
Mueller, Upright . .

$350 Upright .
& Mueller,

$400 Linerson, Upright

Former
Price.

Schubert
Gerhard t

R. R. KIMBALL DIES

LONG BEACH CAL.

Omahan Patieg Away at
Long- - Beach, Cal., Where He

Had Gone for Health.

NO PLANS TET FOR FUNERAL

It. It. for many a
imminent citizen of Omaha, died
yesterday at Long Reach, Cal., where
he went a short time ago on account
ot lie was 4 8 years of ge.

Mr. Kimball came to Omaha with
Ms parents when he was 8 years of
are. He spent practically all of his
life here. He was one of the plo-- I

cers of the automobile business In
Omaha and acted as manager of the
i cal estate interests of the Thomas
L Kimball company after the death
K'f hlo father.

Mrs. Kimball, his mother, Mrs. T. L.
Klmt'all, and his Miss Arabell
Klmlall, were with him at Ixn nearh
when be passed away. In addition to
his wife, mother snd sister, Mr. Kimball
Is survived by two sons, Tom and Jack;
his brother. Thomas R. Kimball of
Omaha, and another sister, Mrs. Ooorgs
W. Holdrege of Omaha

No arrangements have yet been made
for the funeral.

Derby Day is Made
Fixture in Omaha

The oldest Inhabitant appeared Saturday
mernlng In a new derby hut. in observ-
ance of Derby day. He told this story:

"The last time Jim Corbett, the
biffeur,' appeared In Omaha he

told me a story about a hat. !!
said that when he returned to New Tork
on a certain occasion a large crowd
greeted him. He was busy shaking hands
when an elderly man stopped to ask
Corbett If he did not remember him.
Corbett admitted he eouU not recall the
face ot the stranger. Th'e stranger then
explained he met Corbett ten years be-

fore at Kokomo or Bowling Green and
further Identified himself by saying he
was the man who wore the brown derby
hat. Then Mr. Corbett's memory was
refreshed."

C F. TAGGART HERE SINCE
1873 IS BY DEATH

Charles F. Taggart, brother of
A. Taggart of this city, died Friday at
the age of 3 years. Mr. Taggart came to
Omaha In UT1. and entered the govern-
ment mall service In 1875 and continued
In the service until 1883. For several years
he was engaged In mining business In
Victor, Colo. He returned to Omaha two
years ago and has since made his home
with his brother. He will be from
tho residence of his brother at 2306 Web-
ster street, Monday morning. Funeral
services will be held at St. John's church
at a.' m. Monday. Interment In Holy
Sepulcher cemetery.

Mr, Taggart Is survived by his daughter,
Mrs. Blaslus ot Logan, O., and
two brothers, James A. of this City and
Edward J. of Bremerton, Wash.

MEETING TO CONSIDER
ELECTRIC LIGHT RATES

A meeting Is to held at the Commer-
cial club rooms Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber I, at o'clock, called by the
special committee on electrlo light and
power rates. The committee ' wants as-

sistance from the general attendance at
this meeting in determining a fair rate
of return on the Investment of a public
service corporation. The Real
exchange, the Associated Retailers, the
Clvlo league, the Federated Improvement
clubs and ths Improvement clubs
havs been Invited.

iano Uuyers (greatest
You Can Save from $125 to $175 by Purchasing Your

aigantic

PIANOS SELECTED

BEHELD FORXMAS

DELIVERY, IF DESIRED

350 Pianos and

Player Pianos

to Select From

Remember the Majority of These Are Brand
Excellent Condition. Here Are a Few of

Schilling,
Sohinoller Upright.

Kimball,

'gen-
tlemanly

ROW

Rale
Trice.

SO
8135

75

8155
8277

PLAYER BARGAINS.

for the New
Vlctrulas Colombia

Sale
. Prlca. Price.8105
8250
9s3stoO $850
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Friends Oo

Pimples Gomo
Rtnnrt's ( nWlum Wafers Make Tow

Fare tlran and lUkdlant In ft
Few lnjs. Trlnl rarkage

Mailed FUKK.
No need for anyone to go about any

longer with a fare covered with pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, blackheads and
liver spots. These sre alt due to Impuri-
ties In the blood. Cleanse the Mood thor--

Qnlt Bavins' Plmn'es to Be Ashamed C
They and a Beautiful Oonv.

pUslon roilowa Qolokly UsUf
Stnart's Calcium Wafers,

oughly and the blemishes will
That's Stuart's Calcium Wafers)

are intended to accomplish and do ac-
complish. Their principal Ingredient la
Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and most i

thorough blood cleanser known.- -

These wonderful little get rlgfet
Into the blood, and destroy eruptive snib
stances present In It. In soma case a
few dnys Is sufficient to make a marked
improvement. And when the blood la
pure the whole system Is a hundred per
cent better.

Don't fret any longer about those black
heads, pimples, bolls, tetter, ecsema, spots
or skin they all go and "go ,

quick" If you use Stuart's Calcium
Wafers. Go to any druggist anywhere '

and buy a bos. Price 50 cents. Mall cou-
pon below today for free trial

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Oe--, 910 Ctnar Blla

Carahall, SO oil. I Hend me at onoa, or
return mull, a free trial package at

Cakctum Wafers. ,

Name .....

Street

City State ......

Humphreys Sevcntf-sere- n

Vov Grip, Influenza,

COLDS
Exact Dosage

Six pellets every half until
relieved; then at intervals of an,

hour until the Is
To get the best results, take "Ser-enty-Sev-

at the very beginning of
a Cold.
. If you wait until you begin to
cough and eneeie, it may take longer,

A small vial of pleasant
fits the vest pocket.

25c and tl, st all druggists or mailed.
Humphreys' Medicine Co 111

William Street, Ntw York.

sejtg2

Opportunity
or Player During This

This $350 Diri.kt

Price, 0155
New, of Fine Quality and in

Values:

Ev3oney -Sauin
We purchased this large stock of grade pianos and player pianos from one of the largest eaatena

at our own figure.
Many shrewd buyers have taken advantage of this preat sale, but excellont bargains remain. W

fully realise that only the greatest sacrificing of prices will sell this stock Immediately. v

Sale

AT

Prominent

CALLED

WILL

That Pianos
the

$250
$275

$325

$450
$500

years

sister.

derby

James

burled

Frank

club's

Kstate

United

8
8125
8155

Aeolto

Vanish
by

disappear

wafers

eruptions;

package.

Stnarl

hour

Cold broken.

pellets

high

many

Former Bala
Price.

$000 Weber, Upright S3fM
$375 Llndeman & Sons, Upright 8255
$550 Steger & Upright 8208
$350 Ivers A Pond, Upright 8150$560 Stelnway, Upright 842x
$1,000 Chlckeiing, Grand , 8105$1,100 Stelnway, Graafl.' $450

REAL PIANO
Former

$600 Player
Player

Stuart's

Hnmeo.

Piano

Price.

Sons,

Piano

Bala
Price.

)

v.... 8305
Our own guarantee Is given with every piano or player piano we sell. Many other exceptional ral-ue- s.

All pianos marked In plain figures. Payments to ault your convenience.

Schmolier & Mueller Piano Co., 131M3 Fannin si Onahi

Headquarter Vocations,
and Uraiunolaa,

as

what

Sale

Special

manufacturers

Ilcrognlged as the Oldest and largest
Piano House in the Middle Weak,


